
CONTACT US

No.•10•Stra�ord Office Village
14/30•Romford•Rd,Star�ord•London

E15 4EA

Tel/Fax•0203•489•9981
emergency•number:•07872971830
email•regina@spiosolicitors.com



We make our clients’ problems our own.

www.spiosolicitors.com



about us...

We•are•a•team•of•professionals•and•diverse
group•of•solicitors•dedicated•to•providing
quality•legal•services•in•the•areas•of

↘ Immigra�on

↘ Family

↘ Civil•Liber�es•&•Human•Rights

↘•Criminal•defense

↘•Civil•&•Commercial•Media�on

We•understand•the•nature•of•various•aspects•of•law
and•its•demands•so•we•approach
each•case•on•the•contents•of•the•case•and•tailor•our
services•to•suit•each•clients’ peculiar•needs.

We•understand•the•complexi�es•of•law•and•legal•mat-
ters•so•provide•best•representation�on•and•provide
easy to•understand•guidance•to•our•clients.

Customer•sa�sfac�on•is•our•goal,•we•therefore•have
the•best•interest•of•our•customers•at•heart•and•are
not•influenced•by•any•third•party•so•our•fees•and
advise•are•transparent.

We•embrace•innova�ve•technology•and•use•it



in all•areas•of•our•work•to•provide•a•service•that•is•cost

effec�ve and does not compromise confiden�ality,•and•are

conscious•of•the•demands•of•equality•and•diversity.

We•are•authorised•and•regulated•by•the•Solicitors

Regula�on•Authority•www.sra.org.uk,•www.lawsociety.co.uk

SRA•No.•565238•and•abide•by•their•Code•of•Conduct•and

Client•Care•Charter.•As•such,•we•are•dedicated•to•providing

the•best•service•to•all•our•clients.

We•appreciate•the•fact•that•work•and•lifestyle•demands•at

�mes•makes•it•impossible to•a�end our office so we have

out of office hours arrangements as well as home/office

visit•in•some•of•our•departments.

We•make•our•clients’•problems•our•own.

We offer a free 24 hour emergency help line 365 days of the

year.

Regulated•by•Solicitors•Regulatory•Authority•SRA•No.

565238



our services...

We offer the following services
↘ Family Law,
↘ Immigra�on•Specialist,
↘ Employment Law,
↘ Civil And Commercial Media�on,
↘ Tenant And Landlord



our staff
↘ Regina Spio-Aidoo LLB Hons,
Principal Solicitor, Recognised
Sole Practitioner

Regina Spio-Aidoo is an accomplished solicitor
who has worked in various
jurisdictions. She qualified as a barrister and
solicitor in Ghana in 1996, and

was admitted to the roll of Solicitors in England and Wales in 2007. She has
worked in both private and public sectors; first as a defense solicitor, dealing
with criminal defense and civil contentious cases. She has over ten years
experience working as a Prosecutor, first at the Attorney General’s Office in
Ghana, then as a Prosecutor for London Probation. Her experience covers civil,
criminal, employment, immigration and family law and personal injury.

↘ Leonie Nkuo Solicitor

Leonie qualified as a Solicitor in 2010. She has
experience in dealing with landlord and tenant
cases as well as various applications under the
point-based system and entry permits. Her
experience in personal immigration includes
applications under the Rules relating to civil
partnerships, unmarried partners, marriage,
and child cases.

↘ Jacqueline Onalo  Consultant Solicitor

Jacqueline Onalo has qualified as a Barrister and
Solicitor of England and Wales. Her areas of expertise
include: Immigration Human Rights Residential
Conveyancing Contract Charity Non contentious
divorce matters.
Jacqueline Onalo has over 10 years experience in
dealing with immigration and human rights issues. She
has an excellent success rate in making various

applications, instituting and defending appeals. Miss Onalo is respected in her field and is
often invited by various community groups to provide seminars on immigration matters. She
enjoys the challenge presented by complex matters and is always candid about actual merits
of cases.
Miss Onalo deals with compliance matters for various organisations. Miss Onalo is the lawyer
to instruct if you require personal tailor made solutions to your peculiar legal matters.
Jacqueline has an interest in community development and volunteers her time both here in
the U.K and abroad on various projects dealing with capacity building, advocacy and
empowerment of vulnerable groups through sustainable sources of income.

↘ Ernest Kofi Badu Legal Research Officer

LLB (Hons) University of London EDI Level 2 Legal
executive (Associate Member) ILEX. Kofi is currently
undertaking his LPC .Kofi has worked predominately
with a employment-related immigration caseload,
focusing on work permits, Tier 2 of the points-based
system, entry clearance, leave to remain and
settlement applications. He also has experience with
sponsor license applications and other matters



locate us...
↘ London Underground
&•Over•Ground trains•to

STRATFORD

↘ Jubilee•Line

↘ Central•Line

↘ DLR•Line

↘ London Buses to STRATFORD



BUSINESS•CARD•SLOT
HERE


